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Pu blish ed epidem iological stu dies are pron e to spu riou s positive fin din gs. Th is is n ot ju st an issu e bearin g on th e disciplin e's credibility to ou tsiders bu t a fu n dam en tal m eth odological con cern . Epidem iologists m u st accept th e ch allen ge to im prove research m eth ods, pu blish fin din gs regardless of th eir im plication s, an d objectively appraise th e validity of ou r resu lts an d th ose of ou r colleagu es. Resu lts are often dich otom ized as 'positive' or 'n egative', despite th e loss of qu an titative in form ation resu ltin g from th is practice. Th e aetiology of false positive reports is su rely m u ltifactorial. Som e of th is falls to th e m edia an d th e pu blic for overin terpretation . Som e resu lts from th e exu beran ce of in vestigators wh o advertise th eir m ost su rprisin g, dram atic fin din gs, despite th e fact th at resu lts th at ru n cou n ter to th e con ven tion al wisdom are m ost likely to be erron eou s. Hu m an bein gs (n ot ju st epidem iologists) can becom e en am ou red with th eir own ach ievem en ts, lose objectivity, an d seek th e fam e an d fortu n e th at resu lt from startlin g discoveries. We n eed to im prove th e resolu tion of ou r m eth ods an d devote greater en ergy to h elpin g to en su re appropriate u se (or lack of u se, in m an y cases) of ou r fin din gs by policy m akers an d th e pu blic.
Swaen an d colleagu es 1 h ave taken on th e im portan t goal of im provin g u n derstan din g of th e aetiology of false positive stu dies, search in g for cau ses based on past research th at cou ld be applied to fu tu re stu dies to h elp distin gu ish between tru e positive an d false positive fin din gs. Su ch iden tifiers wou ld en able u s to place a m ore appropriate level of con fiden ce in stu dy fin din gs, discou n tin g som e an d payin g m ore atten tion to oth ers. Th e au th ors deserve credit for attem ptin g to brin g som e em pirical, qu an titative eviden ce to bear on th is im portan t issu e, bu t som e practical an d con ceptu al barriers con strain th e effectiven ess of th e search an d th reaten to in trodu ce false positive predictors of false positive stu dies.
Form al specification of prior h ypoth eses, wh ile em pirically predictive of m ore valid positive fin din gs, is an artefact, n ot a cau se of su ch accu racy. In order for th e h ypoth esis to be defin ed in advan ce an d n arrowly focu sed, for few statistical tests to be con du cted, an d for th e stu dy n ot to be categorized as a 'fish in g expedition ', th e prior eviden ce in su pport of th e h ypoth esis m u st be su fficien tly stron g. Th e biological con text, experim en tal su pport, or prior epidem iological stu dies presu m ably lay th e fou n dation th at en ables th e research er to specify a h ypoth esis for evalu ation . Th e act of articu latin g th e h ypoth esis obviou sly does n ot m agically con fer im proved qu ality to th e stu dy. Th e prior eviden ce in su pport of th e h ypoth esis sim u ltan eou sly en ables th e in vestigator to focu s th e stu dy an d m akes observed positive fin din gs m ore likely to be correct.
Every sin gle h ypoth esis wh ich a stu dy addresses, even if th ere are h u n dreds of su ch qu estion s, h as som e level of credibility prior to th e stu dy (wh eth er th e in vestigator kn ows it or n ot) an d a n ew level of su pport after th e stu dy is com pleted. Stu dies do n ot gen erate n ew h ypoth eses; th ey on ly provide eviden ce th at h elps to evalu ate th e credibility of h ypoth eses. If th e h ypoth esis did n ot exist before th e stu dy was con du cted, th ere wou ld h ave been n o reason to calcu late th e m easu re of effect. To cou n ter th e n otion th at epidem iological stu dies 'gen erate' h ypoth eses, as opposed to providin g eviden ce to evalu ate th em , Ph ilip Cole laid th e qu estion of prior h ypoth eses to rest for all epidem iologists th rou gh h is h ypoth esis gen eratin g m ach in e. 2 By proposin g every im agin able com bin ation of exposu re an d disease, all h ypoth eses from th at poin t forward can be con sidered to h ave been form ally specified a priori, wh eth er or n ot th e in vestigators kn ew it or m ake an y u se of th e in form ation . To m y kn owledge, with all stu dies from 1993 forward n ow based on a priori h ypoth eses, th ere was n o discern ible im provem en t in th e qu ality of epidem iological eviden ce, su ggestin g th at th e prior specification of h ypoth eses did n ot in fact gen erate m ore accu rate resu lts.
It is th e pre-existin g su pport from epidem iology an d oth er disciplin es th at en h an ces th e probability th at a n ew positive resu lt will be a tru e positive, in th at it wou ld be con sisten t with prior eviden ce. Wh en stu dies of iden tical qu ality, u n dertaken with little or n o prior su pportin g eviden ce (referred to as th e 'pu rsu it of im probable h ypoth eses' by Hatch 3 ) gen erate positive fin din gs, th is n ew positive eviden ce is by defin ition in compatible with th e lack of prior su pport or m ay con tradict previou s fin din gs. In th ose situ ation s, th e cu m u lative su pport for th e h ypoth esis con tin u es to be qu ite m odest, so th at th e positive stu dy is operation ally defin ed as a 'false positive'. Bayesian in feren ce form alizes th e prior belief in a h ypoth esis an d th e in flu en ce of a given stu dy in sh iftin g th at belief in on e direction or th e oth er to a degree th at depen ds on th e qu ality an d precision of th e stu dy. Wh en th e prior eviden ce for a h ypoth esis is stron g, a positive stu dy is called a 'tru e positive' stu dy an d wh en th e prior eviden ce is weak or in th e opposite direction , th e positive stu dy is called a 'false positive' stu dy. Th e m istake is to con fu se an in crem en t in su pport from a positive stu dy with cu m u latively stron g su pport for th e h ypoth esis. In so-called 'fish in g expedition s', m an y h ypoth eses, each with very lim ited prior su pport, are bein g evalu ated.
Th e oth er correlates of prior specification of h ypoth eses su ggest th at stu dies with a focu sed h ypoth esis are u n dertaken with m ore m eth odological rigor. Th u s, th e u se of can cer registry data or h avin g access to th e trem en dou s data resou rces available in Scan din avia, wh ich redu ce th e barrier to con du ctin g research , are predictive of false positive stu dies. Stu dies th at are m ore expen sive an d difficu lt to in itiate, reflected by coh ort design s an d adju stm en t for sm okin g an d oth er con fou n ders, are less vu ln erable to false positive fin din gs. Obtain in g research fu n din g gen erally requ ires a focu s on specific h ypoth eses, with th e focu s allowin g m ore rigorou s m easu rem en t of key variables, for exam ple. Th e declaration of th e h ypoth esis in advan ce does n ot con vey ben efit except in sofar as it leads to a m eth odologically stron ger stu dy. In fish in g expedition s, th e qu ality of th e eviden ce bearin g on th e m an y h ypoth eses is often weak, given th e failu re to focu s en ergy an d resou rces on an y on e of th e m an y qu estion s bein g addressed.
Th u s, I h ypoth esize th at th e ben efits of specifyin g prior h ypoth eses are spu riou s, on ce th e level of prior su pportin g eviden ce an d th e qu ality of th e stu dy m eth ods are con sidered. Even th ou gh th ere m ay well be predictive valu e, in th at positive resu lts from a focu sed stu dy are m ore likely to qu alify as 'tru e positives' th an sim ilar resu lts from a stu dy th at addresses m an y qu estion s, th is is a resu lt of con fou n din g by prior eviden ce an d stu dy qu ality. To ign ore th ese correlates of h ypoth esis specification wou ld lead to th e su ggestion th at we sim ply articu late ou r goals or set few as opposed to m an y goals to avoid m akin g errors. A colleagu e on ce su ggested th at th e validity of positive fin din gs cou ld be en h an ced if a sm all n u m ber of h ypoth eses were written in advan ce, placed in a sealed en velope, an d open ed u pon completion of data collection an d an alysis. Swaen et al. ' s proposed au tom atic down gradin g of fin din gs from fish in g expedition s 1 likewise su ggests we n eed on ly state wh ich fish we are lookin g for in order to en h an ce th e valu e of th e fish we catch .
Both th e prior eviden ce an d qu ality of th e stu dy deserve in ten se scru tin y, an d th e m ore fu lly each is u n derstood, th e m ore effectively th e cu m u lative eviden ce can be ch aracterized. Wh en a h ypoth esis with lim ited prior su pport is bein g addressed, even a strikin gly positive stu dy rem ain s likely to be a false positive in th at th e stu dy is positive bu t th e cu m u lative eviden ce for th e h ypoth esis is n egative. Th e stu dy's in tern al stren gth s will determ in e h ow m u ch it sh ifts th e eviden ce for or again st th e h ypoth esis in th e direction of its fin din gs. It is th e cu m u lative eviden ce, n ot th e sh ift in eviden ce from th e n ew stu dy, wh ich sh ou ld serve as th e basis for in dividu al decision m akin g an d settin g policy. Most positive fin din gs from epidem iology really do call on ly for 'm ore research '.
